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Money SUudingf

hi by which the baby
trough '

tome day run agalnBt Ita
._her for Congrena I
/omen make men of children.
And the men unmake their maker*, ,.
Which Ih neither fair In UttV nor *<10117
And ohIIh for reform.
A* lone rh there are boarding houae*
In the land, 1 .- »>
Whafs home and yvlf* and mother f
And If we grant you man'a u
Prcroj^Uv0i|
You will know bow It la jrouraalfTrying to wind your wat«b up
With a night-key alter election,!, r ?

And will klok lesa vlgoroualy than now I
Wherefore O woman 1 -

Lead on t
My voice la atlll for equal right*,And I don't oar* who knowa it! .

-JBultlmorean.

IThn to be Jtorn.
Bom on Sunday, foil of moo.
Born on Monday, flair of fkce.
Bork on Tuesday, merry and g!ad.
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SPRING
"fepiing, with that "nameless pathoB in the air
Which dwells in all things fair;
SWring, with her golden suns and silver raiu.
Is with us' once again !"

xKis season of the "year brings its necessities as well as it3'
pleasures, and many articles you are needing, wo aro offering
for sale, and your wants have been studied and anticipated
with great cafe. Wettave visited thd boBt markets in the coun¬

try and ckrefully inspected the largest &nd choicest stocks, select¬
ing f£6jri*«ach'Hudh artifcles as wo deemed of unquestionable mcru
in Btyle,qfedlityand value. Wo therefore feel justified in muunin-

clng the opening*of a(Spriug) Stock unexcelled in any partic¬
ular, and as a whole, offering superior ad vunuigeb in the wa\

of now goods of the highest grade at pricofe remarkably low.
Many-seasonable novelties Will be placed at ybu'r disposal,

and our'entire'aSBortmont abouhds in hew designs, such as will
not be genor&lty'ebowft in other stocks.

Ladies'"Otis GatizO," sleeveless'Jersey-fitting Vet'* la e

tfaiiimod, entiroly new," 50 cents.
LadiCa* French balbrigart derby ribbed laco trimmed Vest 75c.
Ladios' ribbed French balbri'gan all silk binding; -first season

fOr these new'goods, and they Will be v6ry popular ; the demand
b'eing so groftt that thd'fActory has already doubled its capacl''
ty for malting them.'

Jersoys in 'light 'weight for Spring.'
Vellir»«v Laoe db Ed-ging;.

Veiling *12por yard and up. Mikado Veiling.
. Machino made Torchon lace, \10cts for'1 dozen yards. Full'

lfne Torchon laces at reasonable pricos.
Harhbufg edging3, Oriental and Spanish laces in great va¬

riety.' Beautiiuf colored IlambiVrg odging at 5cand up. Car-'
nival la<Se, 2 and 3 cts. per'yard and up. All over' lace very
cheap. Egyptain allover lace, very pretty.
Tho Lady Beautitior, or patent spring vfeil in all shades at 5c,
Featherweight bustles 25c: The"Pullman Bustle''is some¬

thing flew, and will bo very" popular.
Langtry phiB, in all Colors, '3 to 10 cts.'

Oress Tirlmmlngs.
Drrss trimmings in all shades and latest novelties. In dre^6:'

trimming we have a lace bfaid in fell colors, not expensive and
a'real novolty. It comes in two'widths and both aro used on
the same dress, the nafrdWabove'tho wide.'

Silk trimming cord in assorted oolow. * Bead trimming' in
all shades, and very pepular for any stylo dresB this season. A
ilovel?y in worsted cttess tHmmings, very stylish and cheap, .

just introduced.'

Choap linoof'fl^ckMiChtngs.-real beauties.in entirely new'
designs jhst out. D6n*t fail to soo them- Skirt Braid Cord, ¦

substitute ft»r skirt'brbtd,'andmuch superior, tho cord pro-'
r ibotiu^ tho eoodei' Tbnv «¦¦¦ ty nn improvement^Bunting dress lihiftg/vbry sheer; and Buit&ble for liningsflntf dresses.' Garter Wob, 8c per yard up.

Biiitoiiii £ Buttons s
Many nocities in dresti buttons, to suit all Bhades and styles'df dressed.-' Sfnoked pearl dress buttons, at a groat- bargain:A new i?VeftcfcrJbutton;'real prottyV'atid'the best for wash*

fabriot ; all shades, only 4 cts per dozen- tho best button ov-'
dr sold at that price.bo sure aAd examine these befofo you buy.Ivory dress buttons ih;all shades," 5 cts per dozen.splendidbutton"fot this price/ Pretty crochet buttons cneap.New diagonal coat and vest buttons in rubbor ; much supe-*rior to olotn-covered buttonft^ahd will not wear outoo easily.
t01ov©« tfo Hosiery,

Nice line ladies* black'hotfe.' Ladies' block sjlk gloves, good:
quality, 25 cts., aftd'a splendid^ assortment of ladies' silk glovos

» ip tan and other popular shades, and1 and all' si/.es/and prices1- tnat will suit the lightest purisQ:
.Iufontfe* whito~h6kyin&nte' ataft-'child toft's black- hose, also'

Iblid eolotjs ahd fahby of best/grades. Out stock of' ladies'/
inissds' and childrenVhbto is'veTY large, and prices lew.

Misses lisle thrfeaflMbbofl H64e1h exto-a fine quality,'assorted'
dolors, sites froni'fltb 8£y 80d per pair.

Hadies' Japanese pure silk bfflt hdtidkerhiefs, only 25c. A?
Beautiful line of silk handkei^hiefs in novelties.

Ladies'and gentfe* hem'stltol llnbn htadkerehioffe,only 10c.

DRiSa GOODS
Large (rtbclc* Drdsi-rGoods,'B^f'stickeri), latest styltf, Piintie'

dnd Dress Ginghamb in great variety, Oottonades and J)omriM,
Brown and Bleached Domestics. The Gooley Homestead Cot¬
ton has made mhny new' fjfiends, atid is very popultov

New prtterns iaourVath nets, very cheap, tfewflgnres Scrim/
Me peiNyaW. Fine Marseille^ Quilts. White bed spread*
eOe to $2.25) also colored bed sptoads cheap.

Irish Lineb frohi^c to 50<*por yard.

, Good white Envelop 2i6 per pack, Copy Books 2^c dacli,
4-lb Note Papor 2$c per q\im>, common Koto papdr 35c per*/oam, Neodlos 2c per paper, folate Pencils, 2c per doz. Piris'
te per parer. Falcon pens 3c por dozen.'
Gonts? Furnishing Gooda. lints and Hitop if, omitted (or u^aiit ofapaco,And will Appear next week.

. Thoee living In remote partdfof the oountv 6t adjoining' conntlos, enn
end any aum of money In b.lHs front $1 to fa In an ordinary letter In
nreaence of their poqtfpnster at oar rl»k. and wo will All yoir ord«»-« byftr»t return mall, prepaying postage, snd any package'weighing leg* than
four pound* can bo »ont In this manner. All order* am"|intiMg to h»«
tyisn $1 may be aent In noatago afrtmpft. In thl* way you ran order kt.l
gloves, silk gloves. handkoronlefd, embrolderh-*, Jure*, thread, needle?/hosiery and a great nuiny other artjplea, and get them quicker than by.ending to the. north ior them. We will appreciate your patronage, and
Camden needs "building up" morQ than the wealthy northern cltlcn.
iMeass favor us with s trial order on this plari. Iteapectfully.

H. 1 FURDY & GO.

Sheriff s Sale
SOL" I'll CAROUN A.Kershaw County'

hWilliam S.
vsV ^ Execution.

13. II" lioykin.
UNDEK ana by viriuo of the above s'.ated

execution, I will procecd to sell at public"
ouicry, iu front of Hie court house door In"'
famdeu, during \bo legal lotirs of sfle, on
tiisi Monday in A j ril next, the following'-**
de-cribed reui estate:

All that piece, parcel or tract of land, sit*
uuted in Kershaw' county, slate of South
Carolina, containing six hubdeed fCUO] '

arre*. more or Ivss ; bounded iiovtb by lands
nf J L» Kennedy, south l>y luuds of A. H.
Boykin, east by lands of A. 11. Boykin and *

Mrs. M. L) Hoy km. wost by land of Col.
Thomas Anci'uui; said tract being known a8 *

the Boykiu Mfll place. Levied on as tho
properly of B. II. lioykin, ai the suit of the *

above named "plaint»lf.
Terms Cash.Purchaser to pay for papers."
mar 1'2 J. L. HAILE,

S K. C.

Mortgage Sale.
>. rn «'\rolina Kershaw Count jr.

L)jwi'u »v %/cise j
v- ? Mortgage.

W. Pmrlsb. '
viriuo fjf tho power of fr.lc contaitfM
in a moiigagf. executed Uy W, a.

Pari sh to Dowlo & Mt.ito, dated November
8, 188t). 1 will sell at public outory at tbc
Biore lately occupied by W. S. Parrish ss a
L> >ip Storo. u the cat.t sidp of Broad street,
ii. ...!. town of t'aruder), S. C.. at 12 o'clock

Moniay, Aptfl 4tb, 1N87, the entire
.>lock of Drug*, used in connection'" w?tk
said drup ousiuess.
Terms (.'ash.

J |L. IIAILE,
mar 17 Ids.- Agl. for Mortgagees.

SALE OF REAL ESTATE.-

By J. 8. Mer'oney, AuOtioneer.

Under anil by virtue of a power of sale Icr1
me given, in u mortgage cxeoutod by Ho -*
cri M Kennedy, cm tho 16th doy of Sop-,teiubcr, 188r>, and recorded In tho mesne*'
conveyan « offifce, as follows . .

For Kershaw county, in book "K. K."
pag*j 315; For Sumter county in book No.-
>14, page 140, 1 will sell al public auction in7
front of the court house in the town of Cam-
./Jen, S. C., on Monday, the 4th day of Aprll^1887, al eleven o'cbok a. m., iho following'described property^

All . liitt parcel of land, with the build*
ings tnereon, siiuated in Ihe town of Cum-
den, South Carolina lying smth of a line
drown 41 feel north of tho southern bound-
ary ol a lot designated in the plan of said'
Xown as lot No. 1174, and runutng parallelwith the safd southern boundary the wholo"
lexient of said lot from earn lo'we't, bound-
ed north by that portion of said lot laying\north of the line above mentioned, belong-*lt.g to Hodgson & Dunlap; east by Broa4'-.
street, ami having « front on said street of
Jil feet *t"south by lot Nb\ 1175, oWned by.Francis L. Zemp. and wesl by lot No. 1141.
It being tho same conveycd bv tho Vestry,.oml Wardens of "Grace Churoh" in Camda

AOK hf ilnyl ,4;17tli of August, 1871, uiid rt'co/ued in mes
conveyance ofEde for K'oieliaw oountyVJbook "A. A." pngo 363.
- Also, All that lot of IrVnd With Ihe build'
ings thereon, sl'.uated on the east sidellyttlelon slreel, In the town of Camden,C , bouudoU north by'lOt of Mrs. M.
Reynolds, 800 feel, #i>Ulh by lot of t
Methodist ohuroh, 300 feel, oast by fi

''street, and'west by Lytlleton street afor
said. 800 feet, containing about i wo and on
quarter acres, more or less; said lot beU
composed of lots'.160, 051 and 962 in.j"plat of Ihe town of Camden, and hafllbeen conveyed to said Hobert Mi Konn
'by W. N. Taylor, Commissioner of Eq«In 1866. s ^Also, all that troot of land contalnlfl;75 acres in Sumter oounty, Son h Carolina
bounded nortli by lands pf Mackry I)at fiel<
east by lands ol Jonas Butler, south by landlliof W F, Burrows, ar.d west by lands ' f DJWilliam 8. Iloyd and lienry Murray : sal
tra t having been conveyed lo Robert ft]Kennedy by Kdward F, Burrows, by de«
dated the 27th of November, 1878, record
;cd in mesne conveyance office for 8umW'oounty In b6ok 4,W. W." p'Age 201 {Tkrhs Cab*i.Purobaser to pay vendo/
attorney $26 fbr p'apeis lo each lot. Abojlots to be sold singly.

CATHARINE L. HART,
mhrlfltda'

! ^ POLb taX-1II y II.

TllC lav/In refer ride lo Poll Ta# ^brop ohangc il i,o that only tho** ptrrona bo
I ween the ages of 21 nmVAo yo**a arollatlvto pay poll u*. l'ertfons hetween »h« aaaf.of 50 and 00 yenr* Who hut# rntnrtfk*) .^onfy'o»n ha|d their polls e*at»ad> froA' lb«rtr-iatfretm'ni if th'ev apply >0 mUbVore the book*}are

, E. K. WLt, "

Cdunty A^nior. '

,'Wtl iB'fTbl* Ifi i year in which nearly <fanner iidflUCy
BAl&f SWttft CORN1.

Wo Jinvo on ttnnd n fine nupplKART/Y tiOM>ft.V LfJN'l' wlikliturefl In Juljty Miifnmoth O'ortrd f
; Rni-ly Btigrtr, Kv^fgi'van Hrijfttr, 1,('orn. F. I/. ZKftlOT.il'

NOTICETO tgACHEl
The semi annual examination dfwill be held at thd Cou?i Mou«e In pMideri1on Fri lay, A |Sr|l t'st,. 1 ofit. '

All (lorion#desiring to leach In Ihe public schools ofthis county, Whose carliflbales of qUftHfida-tion have expired, . wM please appearbef re the Hoard al Ihtt tfnie for e*#li>ina*.'^Hon. There will be no speolal etitmtna-lions held.
w. r. nuoqn*Chairman Co. B*tf. Rxnmit^era.(

within tommsmAll trespassers nr» tbo "Mallofd Pluil."near tho "old Camifnn'Krri'y," wlllpe prosfiheuted to the eMtont uf the law. Jamea f#.'Itraslngton alono Is BiithorlsAd to hiajk* 06U*'',tracts lor tl»o rent of that plnoe for tltia t*&t/JOHN KRIlMif/VW, Tratfie,fnnr 2' I I


